Honolulu Community College Spring Campus Report
Academic Advisors Transfer Network (AATN)

I. New Programs or Certificates:
None to report.

II. Changes to Programs or Certificates
   a. ABRP Certificate of Achievement Modification:
      i. Fall Intake only.
      ii. Fall Semester Courses: ABRP 101, 12 credits
      iii. Spring Semester: ABRP 102, 12 credits
      iv. Summer: APRP 103, 4 credits
   b. AEC Program Modification:
      i. Architecture Technology Focus
         1. Certificate of Achievement (CA), 27 credits
         2. Associates of Science (AS), 65 credits
      ii. Construction Management Focus
         1. Certificate of Achievement (CA), 35 credits
         2. Associates of Science (AS), 65 credits
   c. Construction Management Program, No longer offered starting Fall 2016

III. Changes to General Education and or Graduation Requirements:
   a. Certificate of Achievement starting Fall 2016, will not require MATH and ENG proficiency.

IV. Articulation Agreements:
   a. UHWO-Honolulu CC articulation agreement for Early Childhood finalized.

V. STAR:
   None to report.

VI. Starfish (My Success):
   a. Admissions, Outreach, & Academic Counseling have adopted to utilize My Success for data collection purposes and to streamline the process by which prospective students are serviced. Details to the process is currently being drafted.

VII. Staffing Changes/Additions:
   a. Nicole Iwasaki joins our Academic Counseling Department as of Spring 2016. She has been assigned to the following programs: Liberal Arts, AS-NSCI, and Bridge to Hope. She replaces Maggie Templeton who retired Summer 2015.

VIII. Upcoming Projects- None At This Time